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ART OF 6IVIN6 
CHRISTMAS MONEY 

f? : 

With advancing years and a con 
atantly widening family circle Christ' 

. mat gift giving becomes uiore and 
more complex and Christmas shopping 
more of a tax. Even the least practical 

•" great-aunts and the most affectionnte 
and sentimental grandmothers are be 

' ginning to realise that, after all, noth-
ing is so entirely satisfactory for both 
girer and recipient as to beatov upon 

' our young folks the "wherewithal" to 
gratify a hearf-s desire. : 

When.the desired sum is divided liito 
the several amounts it but remains to 
distribute these presents. 'jAst here 
is where we can add the dainty or 
jocular personal touch. 

The woman who bakes her'own sup
ply of Christmas cookies or ginger
bread need seek no further for suitable 
coin conveyers. Let her cut her dough 
Into bird OP butterfly shapes and orna
ment it with absolutely new, bright 
quarters, .dimes and half dollars. An 

vow) with $2l50 gold pieces for eyes, a 
butterfly bearing three dimes on each 

• upper, two quarters on each lower 
wing: a peacock with his gorgeous tail 
feathers outlined In brand new dimes 

» will be particularly splendid. Bring
ing the cake and coin in direct contact 
may be avoided by slipping a small 
round of waxed paper in between; if 
laid In position just 'before the ginger-
bread ts put Into the oven the gold and 
silver pieces will "bake in" beautifully. 

Long, shiny pine cones make excel
lent coin holders. Such a cone stuck 
flpnly on end In a sand filled flowerpot 

•and surrounded witii ^hrjstmbs greews, 
etch half open scale supporting a' gold 
or sliver coin, is very attractive; 

When th<e presents are distributed di
rect from the tree such cones—though 
suspended upside down—may be made 
to' bold the different coins fljanly- In, 
place by Immersing them (stood on 
end) for six or eight hours in a cupful 
of water. In drying the scales will 
cles* tightly over the coins. 

Whin • Man Marriss. 
His bachelor friends arc abouttequal-

ly divided in thinking that he i»A nut 
or a mighty fortunate gink. 

His wife's relatives plan to visit them 
during the county fair or the automo 
biie show. 

His own relatives plan to give his 
wife n good talking to if she proves to 
be extravagant. 

His neighbors hope that he will prove 
to be a good hand at bridge and that 
his wife will* throw as many teas as 
the rest of them. 

His boss wonders how be can do It 
on the salary he is getting, but does not 
increase it. 

His wife wonders why it Is that a 
little house takes so much time to look 
after. 

While n man himself is so excited all 
the time that he nearly loses bis job— 
and doesn't realize it. — Indianapolis 
Star. 

TEA TRAY FOR A GIFT. 

CHRISTMAS GIVING 
TO THE LITTLE ONES 

An Interesting Hint For a Horn* mad*, 
Useful Article. 

This tray has a border of basketry 
in oraV weave. Into it is fitted a bot
tom of pretty cretonne, which is pro
tected by an oval of good quality glass. 
This trny would also make a pleasing 
gift for an invalid, tfce cheerful effect 

No Alleviation. 
A belted earl was in the habit of 

playing golf daily at Musselburgh. 
Tfcls gentleman had contracted some 
ailment which made his head always 
shake a little. Frequently he had bad 
occasion to rebuke his caddie for ex-
<*{«si\'o Indulgence in alcoholic liquors, 

ono rtn.y lie spoke to him very 
Shhrply. "Hobert, you are drunk to-
djty. it is a disgrace. You are very 
drink!" . v. 

> ''prank!" replied the caddie. "I know 
^ijn"drunk, bfit I'll be sober 'tomorrow 
Ifrii're daft, and you'll never be right! 
-rfeendee-Advertiser. •'; w: 

FOB 5 O'CbOOK T1A. 
of the gay cretonne acting as an appe-
tlter. Brocaded silk may be substl* 
toted as a bottom If preferred, or tjt 
you hive tine you can get#a beautiful 
effect by cross stitching one In some 
fetching pattern. 

What are you going to give your little 
girl for Christmas? Are you going to 
buy at random any bright, gaudy, at 
tractive looking toy that strikes your 
fancy, or are you going to give her 
something that will enter into her life, 
give her an absorbing interest and cul
tivate In her those tastes which every 
womanly woman should have? 

It is easy enough to select something 
for your boy. A toy steam engine, a 
mechanical automobile, a train of cars, 
a bicycle—one of these gives him Joy. 

For the small girl there Is little but 
dolls and doll "trash." However, the 
mother's opportunity for cultivating a 
girl's domestic instincts, for planting 
in her soul the seeds of daintiness and 
domestic economy, Is golden at Christ
mas time. 

"If I had a girl," said the wise moth
er of three boys, "I should first of all 
give her a corner In the iiursery or In 
my own room for her 'house.' There 
I would let her set up miniature house
keeping that would occupy her days 
and be a joy to her forever. 1 would 
first of all give her a doll with a trunk 
full of clothes—not store clothes, but 
clothes just like her own, which I 
should myself make carefully. They 
should all be of wash materials, with 
buttons and buttonholes and sashes, 
hats and stockings to match. Nothing 
so delights a child as to Imagine that 
her dolly Is a real, live little girl and 
has a wardrobe. J . 

"In tier playhouse she,should b#r« 
a tiny kitchen, irtth'jwd miniature 
poti and vans, of all which she would, 
of ^coarse, vlearn to ; use. Her dolly 
sbojuld hnve a little IjedrobnJ and a b£d, 
with 'sheets, pillowcases and counter
panes. a bed that the little mother 
should take ,a delight in making up. 
There should be a bureau, too, with 
drawers for doily's clothes, and tiny 
toilet articles to be properly used and 
kept In order. There should be a wash-
tub, an ironing board and toy Irons, 
with which to sow the seed of desire 
for cleanliness." 

The Ideal Soup kettle. 
One of tli.e woeful aspects of soup 

making in the pre-cnameled ware days 
was the cleansing of the heavy Iron 
kettle, for washing a kettle big enough 
to hold a shin bone of beef with trim' 
nilngs was no joke. 

Today, however, one can have the 
trim enameled kettle In any size, light 
yet strong, and all. it needs is hot suds 
and a good rinsing ^o make it benutl 
fully clean and sanitary. If. In addi
tion, there is a tolfander of enameled 
ware for the straining of the soup into 
a pan to match the equipment is ideal 
for cleanliness, quickness and results.— 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

v '."Time Required. 
"How loiig does it take you to go 

fishing?" 
"Well, if you consider the time 1 ac

tually fish It takWjoiily a few hours. 
But if yon count lii the time I consume 
waiting for conditions to be just right 
and arranging for bait it takes several 
weeks."—Washington Star. 

Bryan on the 1915 Elections. 

If any one who speaks au a demo 
cratic leader can look through rose 
hued spectacles despite surrounding 
gloom, it is, our many-times diS' 
tinguislied Nebraskan, William .leu-
jnings Bryan. Thrice has our honored 
citizen been a disappointed candidate 
lor president, but cach time he has 
come back promptly with the assur
ance ^that the prospects for democrat
ic victory at the next election were 
never brighter. 

Heading the signs of the time today, 
however. Mr. Bryan ts by no means as 
suring. "The elections of 1915," he 
says in the latest issue of his Common
er, "serve as a warning to the demo
cratic party. They indicate that the 
progressive have returned to the reg 

It seems strange that some people 
will keep on speaking of the "useless 
army posts," when the money distri
buted through them helpd the congress
men from those districts get re-elected. 

mppmas*. 
Mankind Is always happier for bar

ing been happy. So, that If you make 
men happy now you make them happy 
twenty years hence by (he memory of 
It.—Sydney Smith. 

Unique Deifies. 
"Hey diddle diddle, the cat and the 

fiddle," and nil the rest of the old 
nursery rimes are'done in outline on 
butcher's linen to make a unique set of 
doilies. These are pictured in the illus
tration shown here. They could be 

Norway's Clear Waters. 
In the-fiords on the Norway coast the 

clearness of the water Is wonderful. 
Objects the slse of half a dollar' may 
be. .sen at a depth of twenty-flve to 
thirty fathoms. 

We think a happy life conslsta to 
tranquillity of mind.—Clc ero. 

i 
KttHMSBT DMOBATIOlia. 

done In any color to match the little 
one's room. Things Jike these dollies 
help to glvfr tl\e child an intimate 
sense of possession,'and she could hiive 
her. little' dinners' and teas tipon her 
own little table and. have her dollies 
for guests. 

Mark Twain «aid: "Be 
good and youll be 

lonesome." 

ular republican party and the demo 
crats can no longer hope to win by 
division in the ranks of the opposition; 
neither can tho democrats afford to 
dally with vital issues. In Massa
chusetts our candidate for governor, 
an able man with a, splendid official 
record, was defeated, in Kentucky the 
democratic candidate, Congressman 
Stanoley, made an admirable record in 
congress and is a great campaigner, 
but he waB badly handicapped by the 
position taken by the party." 

But Mr. Bryan never shuts the door 
of liope or fails to find a rainbow 
strand somewhere., "While the elec
tions contain v a - warq|ng," lie. adds,. 
there is no reason ' why a democrat 

should be discouraged. If the party 
will take up the reform work where it 
was left at the last congress, ado(U 
cloture, proceed to carry out the plat
form and add to its .record on eco
nomic questions, it has no reason to 
fear the campaign of 1916." There, 
then, is Dr. Bryan's prescription, free
ly offered to the democratic party to 
cure it of what ails it. If it does not 
take the medicine according to direc
tions, it must prepare for the worst. 
The only open question is whether 
the admonition " to proceed to carry 
out the platform" includes the plank 
pledging the nominee to tho principle 
of. a one term presidency.—Omaha 
Bee. 

APPLE CIDER 
DIRECT FROM YORK STATE 
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PAT Hskllon !i p'lcM 
« CI \JOllOIl JOCi to dealers, in barrel lots 

Free city delivery. SAVERY & MITCHELL 

f Germania Special Features 
ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM ARRANGED 

Frank Hanss 
says: 

"You'll be lonesomte, if 
you don't 

or i 

"She Valley" 

Hanss keeps a splendid 
line o/ tobaccos, both 
chewing and smoking, 
besides a strong line 
of pipes anfl smokers' 
accessories, and«he's 
juit oppdfite the Hotel 
Denieon.. ; ;.0t, 

lippr 

The Sih$ of the Mothers 
Inivips'rts-

with 
Anita' 

Stewart 
sad 

'! Carle 
Williams 

A bamiM girl 
WfHtMlili Shi Knretk. She can't mill il. Com and ih wfcut 
fcapecpi lohcr. 

A VITAGRAPH BLUB RIBBON FEATURE 

ItiffiiuiL- 1 'hi 'p.....ji.. >" 

"Siss of the Mothers," Friday, Decenber 3 
Goodwin TheJbstarHand" Mai nday, Dec 6 

"Neal af tbe Navy," Wednes iday, Dec. 8 
Admission to Fridajr and Monday Features 10 ind 15 
Opening Pictures of N^al of the Nary will be. good. 
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Are the kind to be had at "The Boys" Store. Wevjiave a very large selection in all wanted furs in the 
n$vfegt styles and at prices that are not prohibitive. . We have a good selection in Hudson Seal, Impor-
ted Mink, Jap Mink, River Mink, Genuine Beaver, Natural Raccoon, Grey Fox, French Seal, Coney* etc; 

Separate Muffs 'iv'.'k 
• V.! V 

la imported mink, raccoon, beaver, hudson seal, 
French seal, Manchurian fox, river mink, coney, etc. 
Melon, barrel or pillow muffs. 

$1.50 to $39.00 

Separate Scarfs I' 
•jf' 

.'AV-.; 
•kw î&r * • ••'F!inr • Sets. 
' • • • •  -

l' •*;> iv V; 

In all furs mentioned in muffs that match any muff 
in all new styles, full animal and button scarfs. 

$1.50 to $19.00 

In hudson seal with genuine fitch trimming, beav
er, grey, fox, raccoon, Iceland fox, imported 'mink, 
river naink, Jap mink, coney, etc. 

$5.00 to $59.00 
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Lyons Crepe Georgette, per yd, $1.50 
White or light blue 

Lyons Colored Faille Francaise, $1.50 
Soft finish, beautifully woven, in all stylish colors and 

:  j  ' '  b l a c k ,  3 6  i n c h e s  w i d e  . . ,  - . .  

$1.25 English Corduroy Velvet, 98c. 
Highly lustrous- Mft'in ffnish, Wanted colors 

Women's Kid Gloves at a Price Hard 
to Beat, 68c. 

A remarkable assortment of clasp. kid gloves, black., tan, 
white and gray, most all sizes. 

Women's 2 Clasp Kid Gloves, $1.15 
All shades, Paris point backs. • 

Dry Goods 
Silks and Velvets 

$1.25 Colored Chiffon Taffetta 
** -v Fine soft finish, all Wanted colors. 

T-. 

THE BOYS V DENISONS POPULAR STORL u 

Women's Silk Lined GLOVB 25c 
Black, brown, gray and tan. . 

$2.75 all Linen Table Cloths, $2.00 
Size 70*70, full bleached, in pretty designs, wortlr 2.75 at 12. 

All linen Heavy Weight Table Dam^k 
70 inches wide, 4 beautiful patterns, worth 91.25, yarcF^98c. • 

64 in. Bleached table damask, yd- 39c 
l i^ PceUy patterns, 50c value „ • * . • 

JL^ge Size Bleached 19c i 
Heavy weigh, 25c value. 

Fancy TurUsh Towels, 50c 
With colored borders in gold pink, or blue, 05c values 
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